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Member News: Manchester Wine School Offers Accredited Training Courses

Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce (via noodls) / Manchester Wine School is providing accredited
qualifications to help staff improve their knowledge of wine. 

The following courses are available: 

Level 1 Award in Wines - this is perfect for any 'Front of House' team member as it focuses on the key grape
varieties used in wine and how to pair them with food. A one day course that can be run in house from £95 per
person. For more information, click here. 

Level 2 Award in Wines & Spirits - primarily concentrates on wine and looks at all the key wines of the world, their
style, classifications and key labelling terminology. A threeday course that can be run in house from £270 per
person. For more information, click here. 

A spokesman for Tanners Wine Merchants, whose staff took part in the training, said: 'Tanners has a policy of
supporting its staff with their wine education. This education benefits our whole company as our staff consistently
deliver a high level of wine (and general drinks industry) knowledge to our customers, maintaining the company's
standing as a leading national Independent Merchant. 

'This focus on quality staff education from a recognised awarding body helped us to be named the IWC's Large
Independent Merchant of the Year in 2015. 

'We chose Manchester Wine School due to the previous good experiences of other staff members and a very
positive connection with Tanners. The choice proved to be a good one, with a really fantastic venue overlooking
Manchester city. Also we had lunches provided which was very nice and enjoyable.' Manchester Wine School is
owned by Lisa Moreton, who runs courses in Manchester city centre. Manchester Wine School is part of
Localwineschool.com, a network of independent wine schools run by local business people offering fun wine
tastings, professional wine courses (WSET) and private wine tasting for Corporate Entertainment in over 40 cities
across the UK. 

Recently the outstanding performance of this network of wine schools was recognised when Localwineschool.com,
won the wine industry's top educational accolade - Riedel WSET Educator of the Year Award. The competition for
the award featured some of the biggest names in wine education across the globe. 

The judges included two Masters of Wine - Richard Bampfield MW (wine consultant) and Laura Jewell MW (head of
Wine Australia in the UK), as well as Matt Knight from sponsors Riedel and Drinks International's editor, Christian
Davis. 

www.manchesterwineschool.com
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